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It must have

been so m ewhat different Uhan our
pl'eo.ent day game for it took place
some thtirty-five yeal13 ago. Since
tbat time the two teams have me.t' a lmost every year on the gridiron.
There are rea&ons to believe that t;l e
l\I1iner-Dl'luy se ries of games is the
'o ld e,~t west of the Mississippi.
Although t,his is not definitely established as a fact, it is true that it is one
of the most ancient.
During these years, the ri valry has
been of the keenest type and the
victories have bee.n fairly divided
with the Silver and Gold teams
holding the edge. In the scoring the
Miners po~,s ess a de cided edge. Twi :e
they h.ave smothered DrUl'y undel' to
the tune of 69-0 while the greatest
~,cor e the !'springfield lads have ever
'ceen a.b le to pile up was 42. Th e
,g ame,;; in general have, however,
been fairly close , two of them re;:ulting in ties.
This year the g'ame will not be
l,a cking in the least in intere,st for
t ·oth teams are out to win and
Dr ury',s ,-tr en'gth ha.s in ~ rea se d greatly a,s the season 'has progr,essed. So
far they have onlY won a cOl.;,ple of
Kame s, but most of the others have
been cJ,o~e . Westminster, WalT·:m:y.
burg and Central Coll ege were taxed
to the u tmost in order to defea t
l~lem by a l one tou ~hdown apiece.
Mi "s'Duri Valley has g ive n them thei c
only de·~io ive beating a,nd thi s team
will pl,ay Central Colle'g e :for the
Conferer_'~e championship.
Th e "Big Team" rested bhis ',veek
erd and ,<p,o uld be at fu ll str-2n:E;rth
for the 'battle . For the last fou r
years
the Drury gang bave been
forced to take the E:1hort end of th·e
$:ore and that makes another rea;;on
why they will be out for meat on
Continued on page eight.
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BY HERBERT HOOVER.
Extract!> from an artice.] by Herbert Hoover entitIed "T.he Engineer"
and a'ppearing in the November issu e of "The Professional E!1Iginee~'"
f ollow:
"The engjneering profe!>sion was
originally recruited fr,om the ranks
of superior mechanics and it has
take n a long time for the public to
grasp the fact that the engineer of
today is no longer an artisan.
"Engineering has become the mOist
difficult profes.sion in the world, one
which requires exhaustive study and
training, and whic.h eliminate s m ore
m en in its co ur se of training, and
subseqUient . practical application of
learn ing, than p robab ly any other
professi on _
"E ng ineers comprise a body of
men whose activities are cha ra cterized 'by percision of thought, men
Wll0 are firmly anchored to fad,
who~e whole background mental and
mora l, requires of them fideli ty and
truth in determining and dealing with
fact_ Furthermore, in order to be su ccessful as engineers, they must have
the ab i lity to \veigh facts and vie'w
them in the proper perspe~tive .
J\othing is so much needed in our nation and civili zati on as the replacement of qualitative thought by
q , ar.titatve thought.
"\Ve are dominate d, in our present !'tage of development, by the
econo mi sts . As Mr. We31e y Mitchell
I as o.aid, "Some of the e:onom ists
a' e ~ adly in nee·d of a little engir:eering training_" Theirs is today
\ e~y la: gely a q; lalitative science . I
o[:en tl'ink that so me econ,omists
we;o h tJoe 'importan:e of eC'Jnomic
argument according to the area 0 :
r~";C!' 'E,}uil'e d to Fet down rEspective
~rgumento p I' oand con, wh en as .'1
m?tter of fact, t h e ecor·omi~ :f orce~
can, in their re sults, at l east, b ·e
Continued on pa,ge two .

DRURY RESERVES DEFEAT
MINER "B" TEAM.

In a well played arud interesting'
,g,a m e the Panther Reserves defeated the Miner ,R eserves 6 to 0 last
Friday. The Miner team played an
excellent game of fo'otball but were
u nable to score on the Drury bunch.
The Miners had the edge in everything but punting, and the DrUTY
team was ab le to take ady,arutage of
an opportunity in -the secon d quarter
and score the only touchdo'Wn of the
ga.111e.
ANNUAL
FRESHMAN·
SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL GAME, DEC.
1ST.
Next Saturday afternoon
the
Freshmen an d Sophomores will engage in tihe annu,al so calles! football
game to determine the supremacy of
t,he two class·es. The gmme is called
for two o'clock at J ackhng field and
wi ll officially terminate the football
season at M. ,S. M. The senior val'sity
football men win act as officials and
the game promises to be intel1J5-ely
interesting.
The teams from both cJ,ass,es have
been p ractic·ing consi!>tently for the
past few days and the rivalry between the two cJasses has been keen.
As is t he custom varsity m e n from
tJoe two cla~,,,e s will not be eljgi~ 'l e
to pla y but the men who were on the
pquad and did not make a letter will
be allowed to r;lay.
CIVIL SE RVICE EXAM I NATIONS
IN FEBRUARY.
The United States Civil Service
Con1mission has aclro r:ted a new plan
in the handling of its examinati011
for technical position.s of t11e junior
g-rade. The plan provides f ,or the
holding of SITh examinati.o ns annually, those for iunior engineer s to
1:>e ~;ven co me time in Fe bruary.
With the revi,sed ~·chedu le of
O ' ntinued on nag'e 8

Class Carni\7Ell Dec. ls:t
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Co nl in u c d Il'om p agc 1
111(',wul't'd quanLiLative ly, IL iH o f te n
lhc' case thaL on(' a d vc l'se a l'gumenL
quu n LitHLivcly, w ill ouL wc ig h f OI' Ly
I'av,o l' ab le f1uHlilaliv(' a l'g um enLs. A
c'l' O~' bl'cC'd
is n l'C'de d 'beLwcrn t he
tho u ghL
o r l h c eng-in cc r
an d the
l'conol1l isl, be c au~w t h e l,wo ,o f them
111'(' d o mina Lin g 111 o d c l' n c ivili " ali o n .
" I ha vC' bcc'n i n l C'l'este d l' C'c l'nlly in
I C' udin g
~O ll1 l' of ou[' rHl b lic Hlale nll'nls to ~«'e h ow Lhe Le rm s ' h o r sep owe r,' n nd ' ki lowalt', ' ni trogen' u nd
' niLl'llte:;'
ha ve
br('n lI se d inLc l'chnllgrah ly thno u g h ollit lo n p; d eba le s,
lInti l 1 h nve b l'g un lo wonde r whel h('I' 01' n oL so n1(' p eo pl e know t h c' diffCl' c n t'(' 'bclwrn a cow Hn d a kil ow aLl.
1 hlHI' l.hc g lib li se of Ru t h tCI'I11 ~ a s
's u'p r l' p owe l" nnd 'P.~nnt p owe r ' dre sse d up
i n poetic Hs PC tls, " Ll c h a s,
gigu n l ic ll'n dl'il s sl l' l'Lc hing l hl' o Llgh (ut 1IH' land car r y ing lhe bl ess in gs
( I' p owc r in so m !.! n ew '1 11(1 un,d e>'(;l' ih H',Ie fashi on.
"/I s it l11al te l' of fa c l. lhe enginerl'
sl' ld o l1l I I' evcr lI Sl'S thesl'
le l'l11 s.
'l ' hNl' is liLLIC' of the p oclic and no lh dcnlHgogic in
hi s tal k
ni p: o f lh e
about l'cnL l'a l p owe ]' i-;lnL io n s a nd in le['connc c tion. We do s ay w hal we
111 (,:1n, w(' unders tand Oll l' ow n term s ,
bul lhey a r c n ol Lc I'I11 S o n w hich to
hu st' v a ,lt O'l'<llion s lo hr del ive r e d to
lhl' pl1blic , <11)(1 Lhe['cfo r c, we find
oLlil' sc lve s p cr h a p s undu l y represse d
by the gc nel'al nil e o r ou r pro fess io n
wh ic h is Lo ~L i c k lo pr ec is io n o r
l h oug h L a nd [,0 I' l'uliLy 'in trl' nl s.
" Th e l'np:inl'c r ha ~ u gl'l'uL (lurJlo ~ (,. one I' Hr uparL I'r om 11i s dail y
n (' l i v i L i ('~ , Th c ve ry c h a ra cLe r o r hi s
pl'<>f l' ~s i o l1 is lhal o[ ~e r v ic c a nd in
l hi ~ h e
i ~ n ol
linliL l' d lo lhe il11 11ll'dill Lc p r o blell1 s aL hand , buL i s
p:iv(' 11 Lhe' o pp ort uni Ly o r C'xLendinp:
lhat ~(' I' \li('(' far h eyo nd Lh l' lil1li l~ o f
d ~lily Ln sks in Lo Lhl' fi (' ld of eivic Hnd
nnlionul nfl'air s.

' I' C: F. B eatLy, R. Bealty,
rum,
Mi ll r, Kirn , H a rv cy, J ohn so n, Palmel', Bolon, an.d Mi l es.

B E TA P'I

W

N i ne se ni o r s an d Lhe h on o r man of
Lhe jwnio l' c'l as~ we r e admittcd to
rull nlCl11bel' ~hip un Tau BeLa P i , naLion;] 1 e nlg in e l'ing hono [, l'l'al e l'ni ly,
al t hiniLial io·n CC' I' Cl11 oy 1.a,g.L Fri day. Th c i niLi.al ion wa H f oll owe d by n
bH n fl u ('l i n honor o f lhe :ini LiaLe s a l
lhe l'i e1'('c BLi s TC'nl11inal.
IniLiale,";
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Fi ~~. S.c;:.- Pal':l1l (,\ ('onllv c ti {II I<';, !\ . Powe r OJ' li gh ti ng c iJ euil.
H. Hl a:-:t il\ ~ switch fo r cl o14ill g ci rc uit. C . Leadi ll g w il"(.' !-! of s llfTi ~
r il'n t Il'n ~! lh to keep til(' s wilrh " U" a Sa rl' dista ll ce fro m til('
hl a'4 t :111< \ to r(';l("'h to til l' 101"( hol (' to \)(' filt'd, I), Bore h o l ~'~
w il II ('It'cl l it' d ttol1alor ~, I':, ( 'O llll\'ct iOTl ~ ill'l w('(' 11 111(' de t o n a tor
\\'ir("~ f lO III 11 0 1<' :-\ "I)" to thl' ka<iillg wi l l'

"e ",

L esson No. 3 of

BLASTERS' HANDBOOK

E

VEN t he way t h at wires a re twisted together
in making connections has a n important bearing on proper use of explosives. Electric blasting is
h dged a round with most elabora te rules and precautions. Th re arc series and parallel connections,
parallel seri s and series p a ra llel circuits. Blast ing
mach ines or pow r circuits for electric blasting a re
surrounded with great mystery.
In Ch apte r Three of the Blasters' Handbook this
matter of b lasting circuits is illustrated and eomprehen ively described. The selection and use of
galvanomet rs, rh 0 t ats and blasting mach in s are
expla ined. T ells how to prevent mi fires, how to test
a ircuit, h ow to locate a br ale, h ow to u se a r esistane t able and many other pra tical phases of blasting ci rcuit.
T h ' Blast ers' /lolI(/book. prepar d originall y [or lhe use of
elu Pont fi eld se rvi e m en, is a n ex treme ly 1 ract ica l r fe rcn ce
a nd study work. L eading l hnica l inslituli n8 arc using the
mast ers' I/all(lbook in th eir c1as 1'0 ms. Pocket size [or yOUi'
c nv ' nien ce.
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OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS
' Yhy not buy your
MEATS AND GROCERIES
where y u can get your order
filled complete?
CHARGED AND DELIVERED
AT NO EXTRA COST.
y,:lwr credit is good . If you pay
your account promptly the first
of each month.

J

Sunshine arkst
PHONE 71
Get our prices on canned g'ods
by the dozen or '. ase
_' )'-' (J _(~~I~_'~I--.c l'-'C I _(I _O _<HIto
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Marie for y,our fire insurance
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Bob for your life insurance
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PROF. DEAN PUBLISHES RESULTS OF HIS LONG DISTANCE
POWER TRANSMISSION
INVESTIGATION.
The results of an investigation of
the performance of a long-distance
transmission system with synchronous
reactors shunted across the line and
capacito,rs in series with the line
have been published by Prof. Geo.
!R . Dean for disb'ibution among his
friends who are interested in the matter. The principal results of Prof.
Dean's inve"tigation are:
1. Graphical and analytical methods of calculating load voltage, reactor current and load cUIlTent for a
,given load power factor and genelated E . M. F .
~. Cnp lieal and analytical methods
of calculating efficie,ncy of transmission for a given load voltage and
load lower factol'.
3. Formulae for ma ximum effi:iency
of tran_mission and cOl'l'e"ponding
load voltage, load current, pO'wer
factor, ancl reactor current,
4. The reactance of a series reactor for maximum efficien~y,
In a fOl'eword in the publication
Prof Dean says:
"This paper has
'been rejeded by several eclitol's of
engi neeri ng journals as 'too mathematical fol' the average reader', so I
have mimeographed a few copie,s for
d;.,,:.,,'but;on among my friends ."

__'._1._1._. .-',_" . __"__ .11_'..-·............

SHEEP LINED CORDUROY COATS
~~~_()
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BOOTS, PANTS, AND

M1N C:RS ATTENTION

LEATHER JACKETS
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SCHUMAN'S

J. A. ALLISO

Rolla's Biggest and Best Store
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The Leading Up-t -Date Jeweler

DIAMONDS

LIGHT BULBS

DIAMONDS

HANRAHAN'S
For the Highest Grade of

Mo. General Utilities Go.
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FOR A REMEMBRANCE ON
THANKSGIVING

PURE FOODS, GROCERIES,
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES
. .o--.O. - C ) _O_O_Cl_Cl.-.<I_CI.-.<I_C'_Cl_'.:.

"Mode,rn Methods of Automobile
Manufacturing"

was

the

sulbject

chosen by Prof. A. V. Kilpatrick of
the Mechanical Engineering department, in

his

speech

before

the

Theta Tau fraternity last We dn esday evening. Most of his subject m a tter was based on actual experien ces
at the Reo and General Motors Oldsmobile plants.
An announcement of this semesters pledges was given out. The men
are: A. p , Heiser, J. E. Barton, J.
R. J arboe, R. H. Parker, H. C. Bolen,
1\1. F. Thomas, J. C. Defoe, G. F.
Heath, K. R. Neal, R. L. Richardson,
and W. T. Sharp.
After the fOl111>alities were ovet·,
the meeting was co ncluded with a
~ociab le smoker.
DISPLA Y OF JUNIOR
RAFFLE PRIZES
In the window of the Long Telephone office will be displayed this
week the Junior Raffle prizes---- a
l\Iajestic radio, all complete, and a
Remington automatic shotgun. As
prizes they can't be beat, take a look
and see for yourself.
BETTY HARLIN'S DANCERS
IN JUNIOR CLASS BENEFIT.
On Decen'Lber 14, Betty Harlin and
her fa~t-ste~ping dancing troupe will
make another public de '::lU t, This time
the dancers will perfo rm in Parker
Hall for the l:lenefit of the Junior
lla s. Everyone concerned is working hard to make the show a succes~ :n e\-ery way.
In a recent is,ue of the "Drury
1\,T;nor" there i~ an account of the
flJ ury-::\1iS~OI;ri Valley game a,nd the
~rOle i~ not mentioned either in the
artie Ie or the headline~ . This is a ell'
irle3 of 'fa. rth dimensional' journalism.

STUDENT LAMPS

~~_ I_tl_'_tl_>_"_'.

ALWAYS GO TO

THETA TAU.

SEND A BOX OF
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Flowers delivered anywhere
by telegraph
J. A. SPILMAN

•

BUY A

Good Used Ford
"GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE"

L T. Hudson Motor Go.
AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER
~--------
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published Iby the
S1Jil'dents, in the interes' of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty of the Missouri Scholol of Mines and Metall urgy ,
Holla, Mo.
Entered as second class matte r
April 2, 1915, at the Posst Office t
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
B. R. Coil... ......... .. ........... ..... ... .Editor
R. C. Miller ................... Busine ss l\':gr.
W. 1. Hartnagel.. ... ... Associate Editor
G. lEo Crays ........... .. ... .. ... ... Adv. Mgr.
J . M. Terry ....... ....... Circulation Mgl".
Pl'of . C. Y. Clayton .. .... Contr. Editor
News Staff
B. W. Treible
R. S. Martin
W . T. Sharp
C. J. P::>tter
C. H. Jennings
M. F. M'UTphy
Sport Staff
W. R. Towse
Business Sta'ff
F . F. Netzeband .... Circulation Dept.
P . H. Delano ....... . Asst. Business Mgr.
H. G. Jones .... .... .... .. .. ... .. ... Adv. Dept.
Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Fa. ulty Advi sor
Subscriptio n pri e : Domestic, $ 1.50
per year : F oreign, $2 .00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Issut:l Every M-oln day.
THANKSGIVING.
Persuant to custom Presiden t Coolidge issued the Ulsual Thanksgiving
proclamation, calling upon the people to "Cease hom their daily tasks
and in their homes and their ac : ustomed places of worship devoutly
give thanks to the All Mighty for
the many and g r eat blessings they
have r eceived, and eek His guidance
that they may de _erve a continuance
of Hi· favor."
It would not be altogether out of
jJlace for u s to pause for a moment's
contemplation on our own lot during
the past year. We have been privileged to be a part of one of the
greatest engineering schools in the
United States. It is our good fortune
to have prese nted to us a technical
training in our chosen field of endeavor. We have enjoyed good
heal th, we are mentally alert, and
we are looking forward to taking our
place. among the active workers in
the great industrial world .
May we not as students of M. S.
M. appreciate our good fortune and
Tcalize the excellent opportunities
that are ours.

LYRIC THEATRE

PASSING THE BUCK.
At the beginning of the year ex-

P R OGRAM

cellent plans were prepared for an

FOR WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY
NOV. 25

all year intramural sport program.
The semester is more t h an hali over

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

alld the plans which aroused so mu ch
little

EACH NIGHT 7:15 AND 8:45

amount of enthusiasm remai n merely

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY

favorable

comment

a scrap of paper.

and

no

The athletic de-

AND SUNDAY 2:30 P. M.

partment ran i nto a deadloek on their'

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 25-26

first attempted move, and the two
cide3 till stand with locked horns.
The party of the first 1-art has made
an as certion ancl they will n ot be
moved, like~vise the party of the second part is equally determined to
i'tan·d by their a sce rtion . It is quite
plain that neiiher plan will satisfy
hoth sides, and it is also plain that a
settlement cannot be reached unle ss
both side·s become less dogmatic and
anange
some
satisfactory
compromioe.
NT earUme these is a general shirting of the blame to the other fellow
and "ie are wltiwui any in vramur:.ti
competition, facing the possibili ty of
not ha ving an intramural to ~,rn::men t
i n basketball.
The athletic depa r tm ent very wisely and sa nely re f uses to make an
arbitJ ary decision in t he matter, and
the si Luat;on remains as it has lor
mny week s witn'no one wiliing t ·J
take the initative.
M. S. M. L ECTURE.
It c·a nnot be sai d that Floyd C.
Shoemak er of the Missouri Stat~
Hi, tOlica l Socie ty had a large and
repl e entati\'e audien~e iast Thur.:;day evening. Yet tile students, facu lty members and town fo lks that dld
aUend the le ct ure were obvio dsly interested and
appreciative of the
speaker's mess.age, whi~h is perhaps
infinitely better than a hall full of
cynics and ridiculers.
There was a wealth of hi sto rical
data and v ital facts of Missouri in
Mr. Shoemakers aclclr.esE and ~e s pit(;
the c:ir: '.Imstance that his voice Wd. >
higlh pitched and na ,al, one could no ~
bui admire the ag 6Tessive brillian e
of the delivery.
Mr. .S hoemaker stressed the importance of Mi ssouri to the nat: .)l1,
past and preseni influen ,e, and th·~
miraculoll s progress made during ',he
last century . In conclusion he gav·~
a brief ac count of the lives of sach
Mi ssourians as Daniel Boone, Eugene
\Field~, Pul'tz8r and T. Benton.

John Barrymore in "When A M a n
Loves "

Latest Fox News Aesops Fables
Prices Matinee 10c-25c; Night 10-30
TUESDA Y, NOVEMBER 27
J oan Crawford, James Murray
Hou se Peters in
"ROSE MA R IE"
George L ewi s in Fighting for V ictory
Another lo ne of the Collegian s
Price 10c and 25c
Wednesday and Thursday Nov 28-29

FRIDA Y, NOV. 30TH
William Boyd in The Night Flyer
a dandy railroad strry
Pri,ce 10c and 25c
Saturday, Dec. 1st. -Matinee O n ly
George Jessell in Sailor Izzy Murphy
Tarzan The Mig'My and
Taking The Count
Price 10c and 15c
FREE
To party
Everybody
h ave

7

Patronize Our Advertisers

.'

Matinee Thursday 2 :30 P. M.
C;olleen Moore in her Is:reatest pictur('
LILAC TIME, also
W ax Figures and International News
Matinee 10 a nd 25 Night 10 and 35
SEE THIS PICTURE

$ 5 .00 GOLD
holding lu cky
purcha si n'g a
a chance to

COI N
number.
t ic ket will
win

NIGHT ONLY
Karl Dane and Gecrge K . Arthur in
Brotherly L ove, Tarzan & Co medy
10c and 25c
NOTE :- Onl y ope how, starting at
8 :30 P . M. Go to the Miners Carn ival First.
Comi ng in January-King o f Kings
5CM~
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p;"n ir:::ll:v fi~·~:un . So we will shr "
'V!t}1 th n fict~ap .
Trp t 0 chjd fourre<; of f;cti In i,
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ProphecyOn some rainy day, you will turn

~SHOWS

AND 8:45
SATURDAY

down your hat .md thank God

for John Hancock:.

i

Y 2:30 P. M.
, Nov. 25.26
Of' BOSTON, MASSACHUSE.TTS
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d 25c
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as the "sweetheart-mot h er" t o seven
young daredevils of t he sk y .

See

"hat happens whe n a ll a re order ed
to "tak e off at da,w n and don' t co me
d own till yo u 're sh ot d own ."

:TljRE

'.30TH
e Night Flyer

ld strr)'
Id 25c

- Matinee Only
>r Izzy Murphy

nd
n!!' The Count
d 15c
LD COIN

.ch number.
7 ~ t:cket will
'to win

~LY

e K. Arthur in
laD & Comedy
15c
01':, starting at

I

}Iiners Carn!'

.King of King;

lir).)t Cflational
S P EC IAL MATINEE , THURSDAY

CYictu r~_

2: 3 0 P . M .

LYRIC THEATRE , RO LLA, MO.
WED NESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOVEMB ER 28 AND 2 9TH, 1928
with G A RY C OO P ER, a Ge orge F it zmaurice P r oduction
F l'om . the play by J ane Cowl and Jane Mur fin. A First National Picture
Pri ces: Matinee 10c and 25c
Nig ht, 10c a nd 35c

fore the end of last year the Book
Cl Uib turned over to the library
f ifty b ook s. These were an unusually
interesting lot of bo·ok s, including
su ch good ficticn as Cather's "Death
Comes for the Arch bishop;" "J alna"
by De la R oche; two Bromfield books;
Dee ping' s "Sorrell and Son"; Eortz's
"Nlow East, Now W e5t"; Peterkin's
"Black Apri P'; Rinehart's "Lost
E cstasy;" Wescott's
"The Grandmothers ;" and one of the famou s
Van Dine "murder cases.', Su ~ h nonf ict ion as th e two vol umes of Sullivan's ",Our T imes," with it3 entertaini ng d escription of Ameri~,an i ,su es a nd personali ties of the last
twenty-five years, and its wea1th of

amusinlg' illu strations; the two travel
books 'by IRichard HaJliburtol1, " T he
Great Adventure" and "The Royal
Road to Romance", and the year's
best-seller, "Tradeor Horn," are as
g'ood reading as the fi:tion . Anoth('r notable book that comes to us
from th e Bo ok Cl Uib is " Th e Axe" by
·,eI Un.l ..t, a Norwegian writer
w~·'
h~s been awarded the
1N0bel pr ize recently. T his is well
worth reading both for its story anJ
for the picture it gives of Norwa.
in the Middle Ages .
Som e of the older 'books in the
Rental Collec ti on are still holding
their own; for example:
Bul'~'s
"D2Ie:kbl(' Mou nta: ns" and Wilde"~

P AGE FIVE
" Bridge of San Luis Rey." Some
ill teen new fall books were added i n
Octo b er and a noth er order is expected this week. Th ose who · have
re'ad Galsworthy's th ree novels i n
The Forsyte Saga will enj oy t h e end
of the story in h is "Swan S orng."
Anne Parrish's "All Kneeling" is a n
amusing character stu dy of a beautiful woman who knew h er ch wrm.
Wren's "B eau Ideal" is said to be &s
good as hi s "Bea u Geste" a nd "B eau
S,abreur ."
To turn t o the non-fi ction. I n
poetry, we have the two long nan'ative poems, "Tistram" by Edwin
Arlington R obinson, and "J ohn
Brown's Body" by Stephen Vincent
Benet. The "Tristram" is a 'beautif ul re-telli ng of t h e Arthurian
romance of Tristram and the t wo
"J ohn Brown's Body" is a
I l>ults.
Civil W ar ll'arrative, it w.as chosen
by the Book-of-fhe"Month Cl u b as
one of its recent selections. A very
good selection of short poems is to
be fo u nd in L . A. G. Strong's "Best
Poems of 1928 ." Speyer's "Fiddler's
/Farewell," the Pulitzer prize verse of
1926-7, is said to be in line with the
best the modern group is doi n.g in
poetry.
For those in'terested in anthropology and archaeology, so me little
books issued by 'the Yale Un iversity
Pre ss in a set call ed "The Corridors
of Time" wi ll be found readable and
valuable as summarie~ of various
phases of the subject. We have the
foul' volumes whi ~ h have been published s{) far .
T\yo books which should be of
timely intel'e3t, (Oven though the election is over, are Beard's "Ameri2an
Party Battle" and Garris{)n's "Catholici sm and the American Mind."
A book which promises to be widely r ead
and di~ "us3e d is Be.HeI's
" W hither Mankind" a symposium on
t h e panorama of m odern c ivili za.tion .
Beard merely edits the work; vhe
chapters are contrib'.:<ted by men of
authority on the various topi cs.
Dewey writes on Phil090phy; Martin
on Education; Van Doren on L iterature; Hav elo ck Ellis On the Family;
Bertrand Russel on Science and so on
Biography IS weH represente d with
'books On Conrad, Darwin, General
Grant, Lincoln, Woodrow Wil s ol~.
fln d Dean Bl'iQ'gs of Harvard . T :1C
fi "ot volume has aJ'l'iveJ of a new
"Di ctionary of American Biography"
whll:h i~ to do lor American biography wha.t the f::tmous "Dictionary
of National Biography' ha s done l or
that of Great Britain.
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WHOOPEE! JUNIOR CARNIVAL
'''rlHl'' (,lll'lli\ai, nuL "a" cal' lli val

h il t "Lilt''' (,:II'III\'al. \\ (' r('t' ! SIII'(, Lhal
1'\ 1'1',\ fill(' i>; Ifltl!dllg' rOI'wHl'd t o Ulis
>1l1l1'l' ('V('lIt wit.h all adlllixLul'(' "I' l' '( i I ( III('nt
and intl'II.',(' ('.' p('('l:1 IIl'y,
'I btl'(' i a hilll in Lh(' ail' or hig' thing"
11'''111 th(' hig ('ily, 'I hi>; 10g't'Lhl'I' wilh
(x(,(,lll'nl lall'llL I' 1'0 III OUI' '"Id 'ilOIlIt'
Ilou,ld gil t' t':I('b and ('Vl'I'Y
1(1\\ 11'
, 11(' all Lh('y ('1'('1' ('.p('d 'Illd 11101'('
Alll'a('lioll alld sidl' silo\l's and thl'll
1101'(' 'i<ll' sholl'S and :lLtl'a,lions;
«IIZl' ill slOIT r()I' Lho"l' who 1I11,,:1!.
ht, IH' l'sislt'll!. 01' rortullall', Alld, by
llw \\i1~, noL Woolwol'Ll1 pl'izl's, but.
1'(, 111
Ihillg's Ihillg',
thai,
;;aLisl'y,
ollwl' , , ou'd \Iidk <I Illill' 1'01' and you
d0 1l '1 hal'(' 10 ill' Iloll('hidalll
ul (Iii
l('t,t'i pI.
I ~('
ra i I' with youl·!'('lr. giv(' till'
.lllniol·" il bn'ak :llld twlp ma1.('
, \\'hOIlP('l'"
il' y"u know
whilL WI'

you Illay ill' LiH' ont' Lo t'arry aWHY
III(' grand prizl'.
,[,bl' t'orll g'<lnll' is vpry inLl'l't' Lil w
and involv('s <I gl'l'al HIll'oun!. or JUI~
~Olll(' 011(' lUIS Lo win aL (,V('I'Y de:t1.
( 1)J1Il' liP and try your lu 'k.

H

inl(,J'e:t.s or the Minel'" aL 11caJl't whell

he Illade UIl' (lL'nl, and the m 1'chand's(> he

>;C(UI'(,(j .

hOWl it. This disphy

(I' Il l'l'l'handi t' will bc on hand tnt:!
LIb ,t or
t.h(' cal'nival, nnd cven if
~ I,U l I ' n,l ,'1 a lecs 011 'chI' di 'play
ib \\ ol'th while r('('ing,

FORTY-NINER DANCE

\ (':\ 1\1 itH'rs, gl'l hoL,
gl'l youI'
pal t.1I (' I' 1'01' 1I1l' ,hig- 1"oI'Ly Ninl"l'
11<1 II t'l'. i t's, ~il', oilly Jive ('(,IIL& to
P:II tit'ip:iI('in LlH' higt',L, W:lI'IlIl'sL,
:l,ne! r:t ((>. l iJ.:UII't' or lilt' yeaI'. Nothill" \1:1 I ht, h (,I ;11'.... 10 Ila'"
til('
I'IIVi(OIlIlIl'IIL ('llilIplt It'.
ll1lagint' tlil'
(olol'rul 11:t1'l;'~'I'ollll(l or rw't. "ll'PI ill'~'
H'lIoril'l' and d, II i 11,((' l11ill'l's or 'l!I.
hit (':11"011 spt't'ial" baJ'IH'<]uI'd 1)("11'
IIl('al :tnd
hal'd 1nl'k. ('0111(' Oil,
Jllill(>I''', dOll't l11i'~ 'Lhl' hig'gt'~L and
1110 L
'Pt'( I,:tt'ulal'
('vent.
oi'
ilil'
<'I'alli\'al.

TIlE YELL0W DOG SAtOON,

1: t.ht'l'(, a singlc man among' YOll
\' l'lJ IV Hlld 1'0t gi\'c hi~ l..!ft cye,'.Jro\
I'DI' a cl,nnt'c to vi,it 11 nal, hone~t
to ;"OOdIlL
:lIoon and Lo l,ill a fe\
(s, rt!) ll! II k "h('re': No!
Thl' ) ('lIow Dog' 3a 1o 111
will b'
li}-(, lht' e,tiOlil1>S we uoe 1 to have back
ill til(' good old days the days o '
'In. It \I ill In fumi hel a'.ol'd:ng t>
Ll (' :I'ljlrov('d sL:, Ie of' 1!), with a bal'.
I"umlilinl!; tab1t,~ and wll'lt llot, Be
'hilld
lbc bar you will sec a rcal
g'elluillt, b:lI'lc,ndl'r, a
l'oug-h-and
ll'ad)' guy lhat IU1J)wS hi~ (l1'in' s (an'!
how!)
TIll' b:tI'Lpnder, '~h(' waitcr",
'LOll' ('PI'. and g:llllblels will he dl'CSSt'd l'kt' l11C'n dl'(, :ed in lhl' oltlen days.
in r",ct t'\ l'rything- will be ,iu~L a~ it
was bat'k in 'ID. The l hlllk ,:0 k will
1 i\ \ l' plcnty of grub fixed up, so
IlH'I't' will Ill' ph'ntj 'lo e:lt.
Tid, is all oPPol'(.unity that com0S
but OPt'(' ill a Ii fctinH'. If you mis:
il j Oll will ~. "(' hI' Ollll''',

ATTENDANCE PRIZE

BINGO
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a deal COl' a big !Jill

l

111('1111.
(lnl' or III<' nlallY alll':\dions or Ii('
.inniol· t'i1l'lIiv:i1 will h(' n t'o l'n g'1I111('.
(lll( ' Ill' llio.·(' old l'i1shionl'd !';i1I II1'S
playt'd hilck in 'ID. 'I'11l' old IYPl' 01'
...·I\nll' pl:iYl'd I>l'I'IlI'(' 1lok('1' ('hips W(' l't'
Wi\~
il l\'l' llI l'd and \\'lwlI g'old dusl
ul'd 1'01' dollal' hills.
'I'hl' prizl's \1 ill wl'li h(' \10 I'l h I II('
t'h:lllI(, or :I I'l'li' Ilit'kl'h,. I'rizl's thnt
\\'ill ll lill'k 011(' t'v(,lIing' or fUll :Ind
l'n.io~'III('lIl. A pri'l.(' will bl' givl'll
away at l':I('h llt-illing·.
.lusL 1 hink.

e1o~jcd

VI. at. 011

or (':Irll ival goods, Ed l',~'l'e ly had th'

.\11 ndd"d indul't'IIIt'III. M i11l'I'S! 1\1.(IndlOIH alld pl'izt's np!t'nLy, and 011
lop or llint a rillt' aLLt'ndant'l' pl'izl'
to (lit' .Julliol' Cal'lIival: "Mat''' Hunl'h
is ofrl'l'in,~· to LIH' IUl'ky ont' 11 pl'J~e or
a 10 .. doll:11' til'kd 1'01' vnl('Lory :<t' l'v i,'('
ill his slio],. You don'i t'Vl'n tnla' :1
t'h:1Il,t'l' on Lhis prize. iLs the prize .1'01'
llil' Jut'ky ont' amollg' th{' ('I'I'",d.
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Chesterfield cigarettes are now sailing
South-Polewards with the Byrd Antarctic Expedition. Weare officially informed that the selection
of Chesterfield resulted from the individually expressed
preferences of a majority of the expedition's members.
W hen it 1S recalled that these are-in superlative sense
- picked men . . selected not only for bravery, ability
and experience, but also by searching tests of physical
fitness . . w e may be forgiven for our considerable pride
in their v o tec And som ething of this pride, we believe,
will be shared by all Chesterfield smoker~ .
It is another o f t he ma ny proofs piling up that the
surest way t u earn popularity is to deserve it!
:1

E

MIL D enough for anybody . . and yet . . TH EY SATISFY

I

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

I
I

8

1

I

I

~

,ambd,a Chi's. The dance was caried on as a harvest dance, with
eilings 01 autumn leaves, wa.l ls of
)1'h shocks', and a harves-t moon. The
verall-cJad harvesters f uufilled theil'
~putation as merry-makers.

Jack Ga.ge, '28, is with tile Mississippi Rive.r Commission, and is l ocated in St. Louis . I-bs address is : A..partment I-B, 4155 LLndell Blvd.
"Beanie" Barnard and Cab" Smith
are with the Midwest Pipe and Sup-

ply c.ompany of St. Louis.
"Ne'wt" Ro·undtre·e, who has been
on :3 ome r onstructi o n work in Canada
passed through Rona on his way t-J
>::lpr ingneld where he will spend the
Vvint 21'.
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BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR THE MINERS
41 YEARS AT 8TH AND PINE
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i M. & S. Cleaning, Pressing, Taiioring . . ·Phone 392
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First Class Barber Shop
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1925-Drury 13, Miners 20
1926-Drury 6, Miner,s 27
1927-Drury 7, Miners 18
Totals, Drury 291; Min ers, 50 1.
Continued from page one

The Miner-Drury scores are :
1894-Drury 6, Miners 8
game
1896-DTury 42, Miners 0
1897--.No game
1898-Dn:a'y 0, Miners 26
1899-Drury 18, Miners 6
1900-Drury 0, Miners 69
1901-Dl'ury 0, Miners 1 2
1902-Drury 11, Miners 10
1903-Drury 0, Miners 0
1904-Drury 6, Miners 6
1905-Drury 40, Miners 0
1906-Drury 6, Miners 0
190 7- No game
1908-Drury 5, Miners 17
1909-Drury 0, Miners 43
1910-Drury 5, Miners 37
1911-Drury 5, Miners 0
1012-Drury 13-Miners 0
1913-Drury 0, Miners 26
1914-Drury 0, Miners 69
1915-Drury 6, Miners 24
1916-Drlllry 28, Miners 0
1917-Drury 26, Miners 0
11923-Score not available
1919-D['UIJ' 12, Millers 7
1920-Drury 13, Miners 7
1921-Drury 0, Miners 31
1922-Drury 0, Miners 12
1923-No game
1924-Drury 7, Miners 27

i
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T urk ey Day-but with the Miner
team in shape £heTe is no Teason
why they should get it.
1893-Drury 16, Miners 0

,

I

I

JOE CLARK'S CHILE & WAFFLE HOUSE

. .

Continued from page one.
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LUNCHES

Evorything Good To Eat-Yo u 1Vill Pinel T hese at 708 P in e
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salaries the federal Government is
now offering for its technical, profes-

LOOK

~

YOUR BEST-

SHOE SHINE-·
HAIRCUT·SHAMPOO
AT

sional, a nd s ci entific po &itions, appointees can loo k forwaTd to more of
a

future in government work than

has been the case in the past. The
junior grade positi.o n s now pay $2,000 to start,

Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank

__._._.__._---

--_._ .

and prom otion u p to

$2,5 00 is possible without a ch ange

Don't Buy Your

in assignmen.t. The salary range for

BOOTS, SHOES OR
OXFORDS

all the grade,s is as fo ll ows : Jun iors,
$2,000-$2 ,500; a ssistants, $2,60 0$3 ,100; associates, $3,200 -$3,70 0;
full, $3,800-$4,400; sen ior, $4,600$5,200;
principal,
$5,600-$6,40 0;
head, $6,500-$7,500; chief, $8,000$9,000 .
Definite information regarding the
next examinati<orus and application
blanks may be obta ined from 1\11'.
Hubbard in the R egistrar's office. , t
is not a bad plan to have an appli cation on file, as it costs n othing except mental effort to take the examination . The examinations are h eld
in Rolla.
Sen ior students who will
gnduate this spring are elig ible.

Until you have seen ours
ALSO
SHOE REPAIRING

Rolla Sample Shoe Store
O. L. H eu er

J. F. Sease

. l l ' - '{I" - ' C I ' - O ___ () -' () _ (l _ (I'-'<I '- (~ _ ( ""' I I.

JIM

PI~TLE

WATCHMAKER.
AND

JEWELER
Sayin.gs of the great: W ell, that's
one tradition I am goi ng to 'break.
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